Contact school director/teacher/rabbi four months before World Wide Wrap (WWW). (OCTOBER). Use Promotional Video (www.worldwidewrap.org/bap.html) to help convince educators to participate in program. (Show video to students also - get them excited)

Talk up value and importance of program.

Allow school administrator to contact other school administrators who have run program to obtain testimonials. (See Testimonials) Give written testimonials to teachers/administrators to encourage interest and “buy in”.

Encourage scheduling of teaching sessions and construction sessions. Start early to ensure program is completed on time.

Production of wooden components: (See construction manual)  
Find woodworker among club members, or Hire local woodworker, or;  
Buy components from “Build A Pair” sponsor club: (Beth El—Pittsburgh)  
Email—buildapair.fjmc@gmail.com (OR TEFILLIN STORE ON WEBSITE)  
Kit includes wooden components/ribbon/glue/instructions/tools.  
(Multiples 0f 10, shipping extra)

Arrange for club members to be available at Religious School Class to help at “glue up” and “ribbon insertion”.

Prepare flyers to send home to parents to encourage participation in World Wide Wrap to see their students “lay Tefillin” and sing “wRap song”.

At WWW, assist students in proper wrapping of Tefillin.  
Sit back and enjoy the fun.